Emergency Advice &
Out of hours care
URGENT MEDICAL ADVICE is available 24 hours
a day, 7 days a week, every day of the year.
Call 111 . . .

Now online!


Book, cancel or change your own
appointment
 Order repeat prescriptions
Visit - www.saltscarsurgery.nhs.uk
ASK AT RECEPTION FOR YOUR PASSWORD
AND LOG-IN DETAILS
Note: Photo ID is required)

The surgery is open
Monday – Friday 8 am to 6 pm
Appointments 8.20 am – 5.20 pm

Saturday – 8am to 12.30 pm
Please cancel unwanted appointments
as soon as possible so that they can be
offered to other patients

 If it’s out of hours and the surgery is closed.
 If you need medical help or advice quickly
but it doesn’t need a 999 ambulance.
 If you think you should go to
A&E or an urgent care centre,
but you’re not sure.
 If you don’t know who else
to call.
 If you need health advice,
information or re-assurance
about what to do.

Appointments
APPOINTMENTS CAN BE BOOKED
UP TO 12 WEEKS IN ADVANCE

Your call will be answered by a fully trained
advisor, supported by experienced nurses and
paramedics. They will call a ‘999’ ambulance if
it is necessary or advise you whether to visit an
out-of hours surgery or your regular doctor.

If it’s not a life threatening
emergency

Call 111 at any time

Drs O’Flanagan, Smith,
Rashid, Atxa and Nair
22 KIRKLEATHAM STREET
REDCAR
Tel. 01642 484495
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Saltscar Surgery offers a range of
appointments.
Choose what is best for you

Pre booked appointments
You can book routine or non-urgent
appointments up to 12 weeks ahead. This
gives you more choice over the time and
day of appointment and the doctor or
nurse whom you prefer. You can make
follow-up appointments before you leave
the surgery so you can be sure see the
clinician of your choice.

Saturday morning
appointments
You need to book Saturday appointments
in advance. Same day and emergency
appointments are not available on
Saturdays. The doctors work a four week
rota on Saturdays so you may not see
your regular doctor.

Home visits
Home visits are made only to patients
who are too ill to attend the practice.
Carers are asked to contact us before
10.00 am if a visit is required that day.
Please cancel unwanted appointments
We can offer them to other patients

Telephone Triage
appointments

Routine telephone
appointments

If you are not sure if a problem is serious,
a doctor will telephone you to discuss the
problem. If it cannot be sorted over the
telephone, the doctor will arrange a
convenient time for a consultation. If the
doctor decides the problem is urgent you
will be offered a same day appointment.

You don’t always need to have a face-toface consultation in the surgery. Book a
telephone consultation to discuss test
results, or to ask questions about your
medication or about correspondence
from a hospital. You can book up to 12
weeks in advance.

Same day appointments

Who should you see?

These are normally reserved for children
under 12 years and patients called in
following a telephone triage discussion. If
you ask for a same day appointment, the
receptionist will ask a few questions so
that you can be referred to the most
appropriate doctor or nurse as quickly as
possible. One of the medical team may
call you back for more details.

Out of hours appointments
If you cannot attend the surgery during
normal hours due to work or other
commitments, there is an ‘out of hours’
service at Redcar Hospital. It is not a walkin service. Make your appointment with
our Reception desk, through our online
service or, out of surgery hours, call 111
and ask for the Redcar STAR service. The
service is staff by doctors and nurse
practitioners from local surgeries
including Saltscar. You are unlikely to see
your own doctor.

Doctors of the Practice
We have five doctors, two male and three
female. Dr Rashid specialises in contraception and sexual health.
Nurse Practitioners
They see patients over five years of age.
They can prescribe drugs for all types of
infections and minor illnesses. Ten-minute
appointments are available on weekdays.
Practice Nurses
Practice nurses deal with general nursing
duties such as wound care, ear care,
blood tests, travel vaccinations and advice
on giving up smoking. They monitor longterm illnesses and certain conditions
which require regular blood testing.
Health Care Assistant
Our Health care assistant specialises in
taking blood samples, blood pressure,
24-hour blood pressure monitoring, ECG’s
and wound care.

